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every lady in tire church to give something toNvard the spread 1
the gospel in foreign lande. Soins societies count every lad
whlo will take a inite-box as a mniber. Ail churches, it %
suggested, Bhould anake ani effort to raie an Baster off ering,a
a thank-offering at Thanksgiving time, to devote to somnespec
object. Almost every rep>ort nientioned the value and helil
ness of the "1,/ontlily Leaflet," edited by Mrs. Sanders,
Montreal, and containing interesting letters froin missionari
Mention was also made of the money sent by the B3oard th
ïear to help build a Swvedish church in Wstaskaivin, Aiber 1
rLhs Quebec Branch holde two meetings a ysar, in this iva
reaching the country as wvell as the city. T he maeeting clo t
with a devotional hour led by Miss Dougall.

The afternoon session opened with dsvoticnal exercises led
Mre. Barnett, of Bowmanville. The Prssadent's addrese N,;
full of encouragement and hope for the future. The gr
troubles throughi wvhch the mission fields in Turksy, India a ta
other countries have passed during the last year have been t s
means of breaking down oplposition and opening up new fielsîd
labor. God has wroughit naarvsls in this ivay. Congregatis '1
alists; have a reputation for liberality, they should consid
tlaeir own %vork firet, a deiomination is like one large faamil A

A geatdea ha ben gventoepeialobjctsthi ysrand 2,
ough tohav bee gienbut pecal bjece soul flt Co

fire, te reula plegeemuetnotbe ngloned

Mreis. rm Reeesand rsn ad Cameron, 'ofrd Lanarke bru is

.CMacntosh and MNr. J. L. Alexander g ave a welcome hi
the naine of the churches of Lanark, Middleville, Hopeto c
and Rosetta. L

Mrs. Robert Freeland, of Bowmanville, spoke in hIas
secretary's report of the year's wvork in Africa. A kindergar a
has been establishred at, Cisamnba as wsll as at soins of the oth nd
stations. The youngebt children are thus gathored in to lie
trained Up in the Christian life. There ie also a clase; of oia!
chiefs, some of whom are ready nowv to join the Church. The k(
are at prosent about thirty members of the church; they we xp-
greatly delighted with the communion set sent by the ladi Ir
Systematic and proportionats giving are most important. 01î
one has a tithe laid aside, one can generaily give chssrfully ieii
littie to any.cause, pledged, work firet. We muet learn to p
goalo Christ and hie cause in home and foreiga lands. Th Oi

wo do not know the joy and the privilege of giving someth' e


